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.Ji«rtk«ea*. Cirner PesatjlTinia At?. »ni llti 8t, byTue BTenin)5 Star Bewspaper Companj,
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T-vr K*«wi*o ht*» .. erred to »nbsrr1tier< ta the
ri > !.> -eiT> re. ou their own account. at lOmih jw»
« k. *r 44* t»r :**>ntb. Copm at the counter, i

t» earh By mail- poataM ]>rep«ud.50 ceuta a
'til. <-!!« year. ti »ia month*. $:i

,Kn? i».l »t the Post OUcj »t *aahimrtou. D. C.. atKnn:4vlia mall matter I
Tmk WMUI STa»- published on Frilij-ll .

J. ,r. poataarr prepaid Mi month*. TtO ceuta.
IfAII mail autaarlptlona mo*t be paid in klftMi

a i«i»: Mr'it loner than i* paid for.
Kttiaol KlTmiwur made known on application.

SPKCIAL NOTICES.
T LIVE .*TOCK INSl'RANCL.

*-*. Tl» "FufWi Int Stoi k Insurance Com¬
pany of Pennsylvania." la the lanreatand moat anc-
«¦. . . ful conn any of the klgil in America. It ha* iaeued
ui-.tr- n* e to the am fit of over THREE MILLION
I" >!.LAKS. and pabl Viae** to th- amount of oaerONE
HI NDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. It hu never
Iweii 1> -fore Buy court of Juati.e in diapute of a «utl^
J>a-» chum. ». have paid to Waahiucton policy-hold-
. ra nearly MX TH'X'SAND DoLIARs dur-.n# the
I aet . urhteen montha, and alao fnrn ah«d them with
i uu:|»tnl Veterinary attention wh« a required. our
rat- s are low and equitable, and we are at all Mince
.¦I"Bio iiireetiipition by our membera. Purine the
> ant year 11HK7Iwe ineurel o.SilO head of atock. to
IV laliteuf ll.'.'w.ViSI, and paid b-aec* to the anionnt
i'i C47..VIO. Ity iiifiirlat your stock in our Company
y >n rw« ve immediate l»n*>rtt>* and return*, ae we fiir-
i>u>h the best of Veterinary attontloB to aU membera
J fee of eliarne Call at once, or addree* our Manager
lor f i«t-i.t of Columbia,<*. IL MANN. 11WW rat.wet
u w, lor further information. Do not delay thl* im¬
portant matter.but protect yourself atouuat loaa at
. uce,a*yoar animal* ni'iat die sooner "r later, and
>vu do not Li. iw lki .v *oou you will u«.'d m-dieal aid.

trn«rttaU).
i-knnhylvania LIVE STOCK INS. CO..

Waahiu*ton oflW-e. 1000 F «t. n.w.

4-. -t HI TRWFI.LKKs' LIFE AND .MX1
l»* NT IN*: RANCE COMPANY, OF HAR1-yiluij. CONN W a«hiUrftou othet. 1.(13 F at. Ihia

ixiiHuii) has tsailed over r»I.OOI) I.t^e aud 1..500.000Vvident loll. '<-1, an I baa a rwcord oi J yeara of unin-
terr ipte<l si,. e«M. it la the l^rv-eat aud StroBtrest Ac-
. in* ut lnmraute Company iia th<; wotbL Its lilieral
aitd |H>puiar I.'Ikle. u>**r lufe, Kudowment, ^i*d Ae-
. ..lent Inanranee at >he lowest *uaram«e<l rales. If
J u n.. d r a :.*h a*bUttonal 1n*uraii4* all on or send
.vr its w4Ut. WAKBEJi CHoATE.
n.b'J-tit 1318 > at. j

- MEN'S CLBTOMMAOK UKESS SHU. 18

W<X)DWAKI> k LOTH IK-1* rail aMwntiun to th-.r
i.n«un*«eed f'.eintw a lor u.akmK Cn»toUi Shirts Sal-
tsfiotlou irT.^ranteeU. ltlteiMI Shirta for #9, li for
IICAudflfor*!!.

^ I)R inHDEN. CATARRH. THROAT, ANDV- s l.uu- S|*< laliat. at Willard'a. Mondaya.Wtdneaday* auii Irildaya. 1 - to4 p. ai_ VreeiTjnaul-
tatiou IteUrrlires fblt>th.a.tu.:liu

r. |i»l 1^ I'I SNJM.HAM. BONK. STOCK
at"I NoTI Bl'-oKi.R )uu< removed oSce to

«iu:i l .lb at. n.w. I ele|*one 19'J-O IlW-lin*

y- ^ ^ OAS FUrVKEH.
riit*LARGEST.

THE richest.
THK NEWEST STOCK.

U\ndsome CRYSTAL CHA.NDEUEUS.
>. t BltOOKs.

fl4 ">31 lata at.. Lorcoran Bulldinr.

( )vk Specialty.
LADIES'.

MISSES',

CH1LDRENS*.

j«l r vrr 11 ittt .ss.5 I IT II T ^ N
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WE ARF. NOW SHOWING A LARGE AND

VARIED STOCK IN ALL THE NEW COLOR¬

INGS AND LATEST STYLES AND AT

prices THAT CANNOT FAIL TO INTER.

EST IOC.

B a TAYLOR.

>u* 4 3» 03:! Pcnnaylrania avenue.

Kvl;..\lN (.'olNTFR-*.

We btve now set ul.Ie three tablea. whieh we uenotc-
inat- Banruu Tkb« s. All Sn.ts of which we have but

« r only a few antes left are put on thes*» an-1 are
Ml n gM dl- as ot 1 v,»t <>r value, at the low |:r^e ul

«: .« ¦« ». iw
Z* ~ w oil ») m

»J* ?. ~ -u,1" uw":

* h»l run on Uwhw Ul^ljr. r»-
iulof n'i ILo i«y run* at with rttiil mimaIs, in both
!*. »%> au«i li^ht w«»»icht^.«> that yon will find bettor
Huii-4 i >t en" m< n»y thj»n yon f-rer mm before. Fur

-J4 l}] (/¦ rf.m oTy,*2 I! u" <*¦ .«' <.> <«
* J: a. mi im iai w< mi*?* in : "w* v

Tm can i»ve your rl>oi< e of a spl udul aaaortment of
Overcoats A fcraV-claae mil

AT

OOAKK II II A t I
?.m kkk ShU aai \ I
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COR. TENTH AND F.

Johnson. GARNKH & Co
NEW spring DRESS GOODS.

Home new thirws in Plain and Diagonal DRESS
&«>l>s. UHe. lir.

,U. h En .h IiEBEIGE. 25c. ; an the new colora.
. U All-wool Colored CASiHMEBF, Me.

La*Ilea' Spr j* Icidit FLANNELS for taiior-uiade
Su.U. J»> melt wide only 4t*e.
B-»uti*« 1 naTBK'oT CLOTHS, 5<te.. T.V.. #1.
\rr> ft. e «i lalit) HENRIETTA CLOTHS in all the

new spruie .«lurv 7.V.
Blie k CASHMERE. Black HENRIETTA cloths,

bKlll.lSS, *e . a,.
and Col* red MI.KS RHADAME. Ac.

One Caae Fine Shirt u* 1 El NTS. ae.
on. Ca. e Vard-wule PERC.VLES.ic noat fl*ur«e and

aU ouly 10 .

«o .1 MIVK TOWELS. I'.'J#-.. worth IMC.
A driae iniiefTi.an D' MASK. 30c.. 37>»e.lane.iac Cr»'i>et BED- l'KEAD, SI.

Mar- I S. *l..->0. 92.N w la: e I.HESS .ilSGUAMK. lOt.
V l>«tIt S \1NHOO», .> anuGr
1«V4 libi* ied SHE1"UNO, "Sc. worth 30c.
.> .uiif ul line French and IVmeetic SATTEENS.

JOHNSON, GARNER * COL.
tuhw «U« Pa. are., aouth aide. Mar 7th.

S"BIM» H ATS.

THE DCNIJLP
FiriH AVENCE spring STTLF.

or
MILK AND DERBY HATS INTRODCCKD TO-DAY.

WILLTrr A RUOFF.
5smtumm1 WO-. Penu- Aew.

cHASDrxj^.:MEtTlo3l 51^V^/1XTlUt tSur

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_o the ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT OFVvS THt MEDI> Al. DF.NTAL. AND 1 HAiiM V-

i:<.r I ICAt DEPARTMENTS «F Him AKiJ U:>l-
VKKSI t V will 1* held at the ('ooi{nvati^!ili i hun ti.
VKDNKKDAK F.YKNING. March 14. »t 7:30.
\ddrew to the ^-radamttnir rliw. will t*> deliver J
by l'n>f. John K. BrsrketL Valedictory s ldressts wi 1
lie delivered by Dr. Koben K N-l«ou, of the Dental
Clsss. ami b, Dr. W l llaui S. Boyd, of the Phiirma-
u aucii C!asa. The public and pn fession art- invib <1 to
attend. mil13 -t

fV ^M'TONH OF THE CITIZENS' HEP»¦-i!L RE8ENTATIVE COMMITTER "F ONE
HI N DRI D will I* held ICE-DAY EVENING. Mm h
1.1th. INKS, at 8 o'clock, st Grand Arm* Hall. Busi-
Hess Kejsirt of Special Committee ou the Presnleut's
address. (It) L. GAKDNEli. Secretary.

r.A. McCREARY', FORMERLY WITH FERD.
..A Hrhn alt. will be i leased to sec Ida friends

I 11 w. H. \ EEUHUFF*S New Brancfi. 1 1 Penneyl-
vamaave. ]t 1

! tfr MEMBERS i»F~ORlENTAL LODGE. NO
-r*.. " O. F., ar. requested to hwhiUc at

their'ball WEDNESDAY, the I4th mat., at 1 ::0 P.m.,
I to attend the funeral of our late brother. Cam. Mi >'.L-
i l.ta. By order of the Si. «. 1

.** H. WALTHIIl. Mm.
vf-MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC CU K . HE

-f, elouuent orator. Hon. Charlkh T. O'Fkk
r*i.i . M. C, from VirKin.a. Hill address the Club on

. i? D VY NIGH 1. March 1 4. 7 :ii>. as Elk** Hall.
.O. Pennsylvania ave. Hon XtK.tr>.l'ii)iriy> will l*
present. Ail IP**! Democrats invited.
Iiltll3-Vt CHARLES C. LANCASTER,Preeldrut.

*-^S»_YOI-J|t» MEN'S CHUlSllAN ASjUK'Ia"
.--S. TION. Hon. W m W. WAJ.K, M. C. from Mis¬
souri. »ill tala to the youu* men ut G'sipel lueetnufTo-ruirbt at K o'clock. Ail nun are invited. It*

NOTICE. WE. THE HOD-CAI.RIERS
I.N ION. desire w> eipri ss our thsnks to Mr.

Iheodore I. Hoi brook lor tilt pr sent of #~o, which
waauiade by him to the Umou. Keapertfnlly,

K. H. GAS*WAY.
President."

»M R. BRENT,
Recording Secretary. iuhl3-!it*

." ^.J THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-
. istbiir lietween Bernard irvc: man and myself.umler the name sud style ot WHYTEfc OVERMAN,

having iieen oisso.ved by the death o. Mr. Overman,
and havuiK purcuased irom nis administratrix all In¬
terest left by him in the Mid firm, do hereby requestall l-artiee indebted to the late tlrm to call and settle
their acconnu without delav. 1
Ail creditors of aarl tirm are requested to preaenttheir accounts to me for settlement.
I will coutinoe the business at the old stand. .

Now :W4 13th at. u.w.

mhl3-3f WAHLEN M. WIITTE.
§r~.^s»WOMAN'S CBKISTIAN TEMPERANCE

I'nlou. The quarterly meetini.' of Chapin
Auxiliary will be held in Central I'nliii Mission
Knoma on WEDNESDAY, at 1 :«i o'clock A full
attemlaiiceis requested. YIns M. E.COHEN, Pre*.
Mus. EMMA F. SHEI.TON. See. If

g. a. e..take notice
j All return* and sett cment for season

tickets <1. A. E. F;iir and Bazsuir 'uust be made by the
isth Inst.
By order Executive Committee.

.
M. T. ANDERSON,

inh 1 .-*.t Chairman Finance Committee.

|V^o THE "MODEL"
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

This Amociation has been recently ormnizAl npon
an entirely bew plau to this District wnich will be
r\i>la >ie,i at tlie meetins to be h -!d on THI'KSDAYKVt. d.Nii, Man h 1.1.7 o'clock, at !ej.'i r St. 11.w.
i Hall third tiis,r. i The members ,,f tlijt Assoi'iation
aU'l the public generally are invited to Is- present.T he -hares are fi einh per mouih. $1.0»0 loaned on
. jch «harv by BALLOT at a prernlniu of (or 4>a
js r cent inter* it>, to he reisii.l in one hundred montha
at Ir.'a month, or can In- paid up in less time when
de»i . d. Monthly duos payable at the mcetiuc and
share* tolled ,

W. BK<J« >kF. Presidelit. E. YV. DONX, Yice-Pres.
H. J. W I LSI >N. sec. W H. DOUGLAS, Trea*.

_. Dirertors.
0. LEE. J. TL KToN. I. BKESLAN,J. W. BKookK. W.H. DOI'oLAS. K. DONN.

(»ac Director to be aj iH.iim i at th»; meeting.
Attorney.

E. B. HAY. 1 4*J."> New York ave.
Tiuiiiee*.

SMITH BITOT. S. w. 8TIKE5IFTZ.
i Ifliet.l^lj F st. n. w.

Wh&re lull | articular* can be obtained
iuhlt»-3t*
f «»-» SERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING

assi ci.\ rio!C.
NEW VOl H ISSUE.

The hfth reirula.- monthly hi. l;ijwo! the new ".'0th
wane < f the "Serial" wnl lie held al its ha.ll. No. lil.'j
ithst. n.n.. on WEDNESDAY. 14tu lust., at S o'clock
p.ni. stock can auil ne obia.n.xl without premium <1
per share, at the ineetiu.- or at sny tilo at theof&ce of
the Secretary and Treasurer. Keil.siir Bmldimr. 1410
r st. n.w. l'his is a col investment lor monthly
»a\ iuifs. iKtynitr o |w r cent inter st and 4 per ctut ad-
d.tioiial ui'erest on sdvatn-tsl layments. The Aseo-
c.atn u is in a very flourishing condition. A lanre
number of shareahaa already b>'eu rabecribed.

MOBT. G. CAMPBELL,
JNO. A. PEESCOTT.

1>r~ldtUt' 517 10Ul " "

bei-reury and '1 reasurer.
141b I st. n w. Kellovir Buildiur. mlO 41

WASHINGTON, MARCH IStlS.
A CARD TO THE PUBUC.

Believinir that the prices ch r*r\l for ilnnrs, prwrlp-ttons, iwient medicines, and articles usually sold in
irtiK st .!> i were uiiiie. easa'ily hijf!?. in soi.ie instances
amonntiuir to extortion.» tuts mouths airo I ia<ue<l u
price-list reducing- ail articles, allowing only what I
con 1U. red a r«a*juable proht.
Naturally, a re-liKtlon ol Irom I.j to 40 percent in

Uie price of drnirs created soiiie rcmniotion amotiK
those e:i*a*ed 111 that business. I was wane.1 upon by
a committee api>oii.ted by the ilriunrt*u,wbo naked me
to reiurn to the old prices, whic i I refused to do.Ii s uow t*o >cai> sin.' j I establishe.i a ilrUK store
at 1014 1 st. n.*'. Then I had one assistant, to-day
my employes number nine. More iroods are sold dailyin my suite than in any drinr store In this city. My
pres. riptieu busmeaa is so law* that I have iouud It
necessary to have a separate room tor it, and keep two
register* 1. ler^s lor that biancu. Tni> is notsurpria-
in*, however wueu 1 guarantee lo put up any pre-
-erlpl oii .it from I j to sll per cent below tbe priceschained tt au> other pharmacy, while the s|«ciainn^-
Senirer serv ice, a<l' pted latel'. euab.eai u iiomersfrom
a distance to if> t ttiel ¦ prescriptions as quickly as
thi luru left ucisrer home.
Tbe coi <iial sup; ort idTen in- l.y the physicians an.l

the public to I l» e uied l ine, within the reach of all
wil. redouble n y efforts in that respei t Ih4iiain>rallII r the h' arty en ouravement received in the pjst. and I
askii ir tora continuance of th same, ussunnir toem
'Iiat .«.lv tiie purest, freshest driurs wi;i be dispensed.
and the heat toilet articles sold at the lowest possible I
\ respecUally, EDWARD P. MEIiTZ,

>nh. Mt Pharmai ist. 1014 F st.
WISE MEN PLACE THEIR OKDEKS

lor SHIRTS early in sprinif, so as to have
tlieiu broken in for hot weatlier. So call i n P. T
HAI.I.. Smrt Maker. MO* F st. n.w. ialtt-:tin

A DEAD HOltsl NO LONGER A DEAD
LOSS.

'.lnvii -y holders lis vitnr claims in the People's I.iv,i
Sto> » Ins. til, of Pennsyivauia ilia: are due from the
Febi ua-y Asaeselueni. will pb-a» present th. i. policies
. r pa> .ucnt to «'. H. MAN >. vis.,at-er. HJOli F str. et
i.. w., WasniUKtou, D. l .. on or after 1 uesday. Man h
1."., 1SSS. And a 1 memlK rs who have not paid their
assessment will please Co so at once, as March 15 is- e i,the last day of gnce. C. H. MAN N.
uihM-4t Manager.

W EST END STEAM LAI'NDRY.
17.VJ lvnnsylvania are n. w.Collars (Gent'^K ; Cuffa (per pair). 4c. Airenciest

S. Biebir, l«03 Stli St. S.e.. kaufmau A Co.. 1B"4 14th
St. n.w Feri Frank. 3U1 and 33:1 Penn. ave. st.;L
(.. BsUey Jirjl Met.

_

fl3-4»*
I TO THE PUBLIC.-Aid, CASES OF| cruelty to children or siumals in District of
Columbia should be pro:i:p'.lyreporte<l to HUMANE
sue IETV. 1*10 >' n.w Teh phone call, U47-4. mhti-3m

htOAVIER.

Bnwuifr Civam. 91 00 ,iNHhrMi l .oo
Kecaimer t ruckle Lotlou 1.0U
H cnru.tr 1'owJer 70
BMHDler So»i« 'JO
Ajrtr'a Vita 75

W. b. THOMPSON. Ptiarmaciat
703 15th at_ jtn TO «S00 SAVED BY BUYINQ YOCB1 L*itoh ami OivaiiA of F1CANZ WALDKCKKlt& Co., .V»I , ih -t.. mauuiat-turer« ot Muaical limtru-

n.rata umI MnutfB. k lu u«« 1 uuoc Xrou up.iLUui-eiiarata to t-anh ni*toi'iera. Lar^e atock
i t Miikk a1 Men haiul SIimc M\i*a\ etc. Better
lai > tor repair.tiK niviiki. ^1 iuatrmuenta than auykisiiiM- ns. utii wi >c\v iork. fc actoijiag liauoM a

f . edaltf. )a J l-.'lm |
\ PSIF.AJITI MINEKAL 8ALT8; SOAPr, auil Oiutmeni for Co. i, Kbeuni^tiioart» <*d Iroublca CKiaWlXl/b Uru^' cor.11th :tuu V K5-aiu

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EgUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F ST.
ASSETS -tSti0.901.S4.

Pamphlets eirlaiiumr tie- ob)«vt and advantages ofthe Asais-iatioii are furnished upon application.Office hours from U am. to 4 30 p.lu. thi the filVWedneeday in each nn ntn the cthce will be open troniti to M o'clock p. ni. Advances wiB be made promptlyat 7 o'clock.
Subscriptions for shares in tne 14th issue receiveddaily at tue office of the Association, E<|ultat>le Build-

UIK, iUOo F St. Shales are 4^.0(1 i»r montn.

T HOMAS SOMELVILLE, Pree't.
I JNO. JOT EDSGN. Sec'y. inh."i

A BAKE OPPORTUNITY 1'OR GtJOD
inveetu ent ajO shares of the CapitalStock of tbe Oriental Marble C«l. to be sold in lots tosuit, and st bed-rock prices. Our iiuarrkes are located

at knoaville. iena.. the marLie la universally knownii EnoiTiile Grsy. awl the finest made lor buildimr oruiominientsl purposes known. It is e pial to naiiltufors;rena*tli aim durability, has been introduced in
many of the finest public and private bulldlnvsthr^tutuout the country There is lanre demand and
uo coui etition. No doubt but this stock will pay atleast -JO per cent per aanurn ou lta face value.
For further infonnatioa call at the office of the aec>

retary, IHri Peun ave. n.w. inliXMm
| A NEW PlilETING OITICE.! Mi ti!'*»:* * VtLLirc,

BOOK AND JOB PK1N 1ERS.
110S-U1M t st. u.w.. South Side,

Announce that they are reauy to leccive orders for
ty kind of printing at tl.e above wldreaa. Their Oat-
is Entire > New. Skliied workman only employed,ill try w pleaae all cuatomera f!i>-1m

* aî noc**»-

iw

Washington News and Gossip.!
Index is .Mtertiwmui.

» mt'osviutii.*}th
Attorney*.4tlj paae.
Auctios Sales 3d pa*a.
Hoarding.(Jth |<atre.
Boo*»-4Ui v*k*.
Bc«I!se«w Chances. 2d pajra.
Citt Items.(Jth |l||re
Country Kkai. Krfr*r«.3d pwi
Deaths -5th pwe.
Dentistry.4th
Imr Uo»i>»_4ti, fnr.t
Kdccationai.4th pa*?ril"i-r
Financial.4thw
t"u 1:ent ->a wFob Bent (Room*).2d plsa-Fop. Rent (HouwimSHj pv».I'°* KtXT (store., -2d paraFor Re>t (Office*) -2a p*»o.
f uL Ekx r (Miicfel)h]kihii.mm
Foh Rai (Hnu*e*;--flttip*<.d.
For Sam (Lou>.2d |..tea.
I*')K Sale (UiaootlMMatuK-Otb pwe.
IIobsa* rit\iinisin-4tti pa*e.
I.ADirVttoom.;ta pare.
Local Mention tSth pairs.
Lost A*u I ocnd.«Ul patfa.
Monet to Loan tith |i«y <

Mkoicai 4th patr>-.
Ocean Steamers -4th pure.
Potomac Eiver Boats-4th pvi
11aso« andObhani.UUp***
I'ebsonal.3d pa*.'?.
PROTKISIONAL.4th pag*
ParftnaAU.4th pa.a.
Railroad*.4th paire.
SPECIALTIES.4til ]>«*e.
SnciAL Notice#. 1stpa?a.
Sl BI'ItBAN 1'boperty.2d pam
HrxMut Kedoitv.:bl pa^it
The Trades.4th paye,
C»i>E«TAit*«!,_4th pure.
Wabtep (Help).2d i«mo.
Wanted (Situations).2d pag*.w AHTF.D (RoouiS).2d {Vt^'d,
Wasted (UonaeO.2d pa**.
Wanted (Lota).2d pare.* ****» (MiaceUinPom).2d par*.

Passu 3 and 4 or To-Day's stab Contain :
Proceedings of the two Methodist Conferences,
Ai<po!ntiiients of the Washington Conference,
(Germany's new Kaiser and the Crown Prince
Hilliain, the European Situation, Bismarck and
England, Recent Scenes in Parliament. Local
News, &.c.

'

Government Receipts To-Dat.Internal rove,
nut', $158,200.W; customs, $51,578.87. The small
figures are to be accounted for by the fact that

clues.haVe 1)6611 n0 returns ,rom of the Eastern

8kkbtabt Endicott's Fathkk Dead..William
Putnam Endlcort, the father of Secretary of War
Endloott, died m Salem, Mass., Sunday, aged
elaest son? yeMa ThC SecretarT War was his

Tn" ATL4!rrA's Crime..A telegram received at
the Navy Department from capt. Bunce, states

eSnV\himm2rnf«^0Ppe<1 '°r 00111 at St" TUoma8

Ajioxo tiik President's callers this morning
were Senator Plumb, Representatives Morse,

i »neok.or; aa<1 t,llpman (with Wm. a. Forrestand \\ m. o Leary, of Mien.), and Col Morrison.
TlIE INTBRSTATK COMMERCE COMMISSION have

Issued a proposal form of annual report to be
made by railroad companies to the commission
under the Interstate commerce law. The report is

a circular explaining lu some re.

SB^wawiy ;¦»?»»« ¦"
tale railway commissioners and btatlstl-clans generally, as well as to the auditors »»»t gc-countants of the leading railroad lines and

systems. The Wanks, as rSul^ b^JOth Mellon
of the act, call for very full Information in resnect
o?Vt.»C*piU1 sU?clc^tunrtedand unfundeddebt
?hi£.SE,»» and the consideration for
w hit h the securities were Issued. The revenue

m&tMiiii auiw ®eneral balance sheet are notmaterially different fromjorms heretofore In use.
A Kejected Claim..Special Agent Harden, of

New \ ork, and Inspector BatteUe recently tiled a
claim at the Treasury Department for compensa¬
tion as seizing omcers in the "Hlgby smuzirimir
case at Bo«.ton In July. 1886, in which case an

Towle of ^"'Sllaa made to George E.
»

®,Jston- as tUe original informer. The
. _

n r,*J«ted by the lK-partment onthe pound that under the terms of the antl-molety act of June 22, 1874. seizing omcers can

for oiiH- tf" nhe ,'oul^enSHUon therein providedlor onl> In case where they "detect and sulze
goods, wares and merchandise in the act of beingsmuggled, or which have been smuggled."
Harmon Copeland has been appointed post¬

master at Mechanlcsvlllc. Loudoun County, Va.
Person Ai..Kugene Illgglns of Baltimore F a

McDowell of Charlotte, N. C. Curtis Smith, J. K
Simpson, Jr., M. If. Phelps, and B. s. Wolf of New
\ ork, J. W. Walton of Cleveland, and Edward Wt
man of Boston are at Wlllard^Tta Qwydlr oiUashington Tcrrltorj, Arthur Macy. O. de Kan-
peile, :aid (J. C. Goss of New York, SamL Bell of
Montreal, and H. C. sixwner of Boston are at the
Kltfgs. D. Sears of Boston and Geo. Kougnal of1 ranee are at Weicner's. N. P. St. John of New
Vorklsat Wormleys. T\ t^«uch" Zan2T
vine, « »hlo, W. C. Wltherbee of Port llen/y « s
Wlnsion, and Ivan D. Keed of New York,8. B. Itow-ley and W. K. Wright of Philadelphia, and chas.Bradley of 1 romepee, H. I., are at the Arlington.Hon. rheo. s. \\ llson of Western Pennsylvaniais p ying . brief vwt to Thos. H. Martin, 13"?t
street.--w. v. Doyleof New York. J. K mrauhanof Dayton uhlo, J. L. Happies of Heading, Pa., and

^ M u i's 0 Jprse>r City are at the si. .lames.
~7^- u- Bradford. Jr., of Boston, ih at Chamber-

MOCIEX\ wrix
Mrs. Senator Farweii gave a luncheon to u com¬

pany ui ladles tiMlay m honor of her guest Mrs
N. It. Judd, oi Chit ago. Tue round-table was laid
jMtiii twelve covers, and with 1U ccnter-plew; of
La France roses In a mound of mulden-hair ferna
set upon a square of pink embroidered linen
looked very attractive. The quests were Mis!
Senator Morrill. Mis« s« an, Miss Lucy Paige Mrs!
senator J. P. Jones, Mrs. Senator Sloeicondire
Mr-, senator Cullom, Mrs. senator DavK Mrs!
Dah gien, MnMiourerneur and Mrs. 8.C'. Potneroy
G^n. Beule and Mra Bakhmeteff were at homo to

callers yesterday, and, despite the windstorm
their draw Iug-rooms were lull aU the afternoon!
Miss Nanuio Macomb poured the tea for the com¬
pany. Among the guests were Mr. John Geuna-
Ulu-s Mrs. Mcpherson, Admiral and Mrs. HoyaL
the kisses Hunt, Mix Alien McLane, Mrs. Jtihn K.
H'*lgers, Mrs. and Miss Lorlng, Mrs. de Heuters-

.*nd M,ss Waliach, Mrs. Scott lown-
send. Miss V irglnla Wallach, Mrs. Scotr, Mr. de
hiruve and Mr. du Bono. tjen. Beale will start
tor California luls week, and Mrs. Bakhmeteff will
sail for Atlwns on the 7ih of AprlL
Mra. Parsons, of N street, entertained a number

of ladles at luncheon to-day.
Mrs. Kate Chase is expected home from Europe

this month. She will bring her daughter who Is
at school in Paris, and with Miss Ethel Chase
Sprague, who Is now with Mr. and Mra. A. B. Mul¬
len, w:ii spend the summer at their country
near here. y

The engagement is announced of Mr. Herbert
Curtis, son of George Tlcknor Curtis, a clerk In the
Interior Department, and Miss Minnie snowden.
daughter of Dr. Snowdcn, of LanreL
Miss Bertha D. Lincoln will entertain the Lotus

Club next Tuesday evening.
sixth Auditor McConvllle and family left this

morning lor Jacksonville, Fla., to be abaent
about two weeks.
Mr. and Mra WmHenderson, of New York, have

arrived in the city, and ars the guests of COL and
Mrs. W. F. Morse.
At the close of the artists' exhibit, to to given

at, the <.<*moa club next week, a special exhibit
win tie made of Mr. Millar's sketches from i-rowton
The British minister and Miss West have re.

turned irom New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Mccautoy entertained a party at

dinner last evening.
Mrs. a. A. Wilson entertained a ootupany at

luncheon yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Barter have returned from

Florida, and will continue their Thursday evening
receptions. The Misses Lyons, of HiohinoBd. are
visiting them.

Mala# Law lareived.
A QUESTION AS TO IHIWT0 UQCOaS nmmiUT

The collector of customs at Bath. Me. recentlr
submitted to the Treasnry Department the ques¬
tion whether after withdrawal of Imported liquor
mm bond at Bath, aa importer can be protected
troui seuare at the goods by ths municipal or state
authorities so long as they remain la ths original
package*. AsMataat Mcrstaqr Maynard repusd
as toliowa:
"When ths duties have hseu paid and the nods
ffiXn8a»»:r3y{jiissrssi
%S£lX^?&g&?5ZL.-

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

CIVIL SERVICE INVESTIGATION.

Sr. Hale's Resolution Passes the Senate.

Mr. Beck Replies to Mr. Sherman

COMMITTEE KEPOBTS IV THE HOUSE.

The Senate.
Among the bills reported rrora committees ana

placed on the calendar were tbe following:
To authorize the secretary or the Treasury to re¬

examine and re-audit tbe claims of the state of
lvnnsj lvanla for advances inade and monej bor¬
rowed to pay the inlUtla called into the military
semce of the Government under the President's
proclamation of June is, istiii.
Granting an increase of pension to Mrs. General

Ward B. Burnett.

nviriTl wl"i° authorize construction of brldgos
Florida

S alld oUR'r rlvei"s I" Georgia and

TO INVESTIGATE TOE CIVIL SHRVICIt.
Mr. Ilale s resoiution# for the appointment of a

special committee to examine fully into the pres¬
ent condition of the civil service In all brancho? of
the Government, was passed, as stated elsewhere
In The .star.

MR. BECK replies TO MR. SHERMAN'S SPUCB.
In accordance with previous notloe, Mr. Beck

to*-* floor at l :30 o'clock to speak In favor of
his bill for the issue of coin certificates in lieu of

mi k
^aper money. He said the flnacce eom-
* bare majority, had reported the bill

tU"n ontered upon his re-

Jnjf.'0 -Mr- Sherman's recent remarks In regardto the demonetization of silver.
House of Reprcwntatlven,

On motion of Mr. Anderson (lli) a bill was
passed providing for the leasing of premises for
the Washington city post-oltlce.
Mr. Gates (Ala.), from the commutes on Judi¬

ciary, reported adversely bill providing that the
Joint session of the Fifty-first congress shall begin
on March 4, ismi. House calendar.

from the committee on
military affairs, reported bills for the erection of
an army gun factory and u» provide lor the public
deiense. commlttee-of-the-whole.

?.in
trom same committee, reported

bill for the sale of certain property belonging to
ur ni

states in Pittsburg. House calendar.
Mr. "land (Mo.), from the commltteee on mines

and miulug, reiwrted a bill limiting the coinage of
iVl5.1ou?lT"eagIe 10 'M V** , pnt of the gold depos-
»?.. J?e ,uluta« an(1 discontinuing the coinage

or the three-dollar and one-dollar gold pieces.
House calendar.
Mr. wise (Vaj, from the committee on naval

affairs, reported bill to regulate pay of ensigns in
the Navy, committee of the whole.

ADMISSION OP NEW STATES.
Mr. Springer (I1L), from the committee on terri¬

tories, reported the omnibus bni, for the admis¬
sion to the Union of Dakota, Montana, Washing¬
ton. and New Mexico. committee of the whole.

Bills were reported and sent to committee of the
°,nr the orectlon of public buildings at Gales-

ourg, I1L, and Davenport, Iowa.
h.;V,r;,DlW>le.<s- ,rom committee on public

grounds, reported bill appropriating
MO.OOO for the purchase of a site in Chicago, and
providing for the erection tliereon, at an miim.te
cost of $"£>0,000, of a commodious building "with-
S«.^#'?.ur.?ee<lle8s or"amcntatlOD, but strictly
Coinnmteeo/whok> **" warehouse.

.*lr-kliead (AlrL), from same committee, re-

°5.toe erectl°n ®f a public building at
rort Worth, Tex. committee of whole.

qriBK INTO A1J.EOKU VIOLATION'S OK THE CIVIL
SERVICE LAW PASSED IN THE SENATE.
In the senate to-day Mr. Hale called up his reso¬

lution to appoint a committee of seven senators to
Investigate alleged violations of the civil service
law and rules and orders by officers and employes
of the Government under the present administra¬
tion; to ascertain and report whether public
officials have taken part in political movements,

'offered aii amendment to extend
the Inquiry back so as to Include the civil service
order issued by President Hayes.
Mr. llule objected to the amendment, sarins he

wanted to confine the Inquiry to the pre-ient ad¬
ministration. lie did not see any good to be ac¬
complished by going back ten or twelve years,
though, if Mr. cockrell wanted an Investigation* administration, he (Hale) would not

mutee
separa,e destination by another corn-

r, *!". Ho1?£. °PFK>sed the amendment, and Mr.
Dawes asked if jwr. Cockrell was pleading an offl
HCt.

1JU:.^ren repHedUMit be was not; that It was
l(i(-' "re ot an equivalent; that even If

the insinuations contained in the Hale resolution
were true, there were offenses of that wrt b«

lst°ationsTn(1 wo^>,e, under Previous admln-

,h¥r; l^awes retorted that then the plea was that
this reform administration was no better than its
predecessors. Mr. Cockrell, with some warmth,
replied that this administration could take care oi
lt»e f. It needed no deiense at the bands oi a re¬
publican Senate nor any other legislative body
What he wanted was to have the two admln-lrV-
tions contrasted, and let the people bo the Judges

or art°PUn8 Mr- Cockreli's amend-
5lr', l'y partisan, the demo¬

crat-* voting aye and the republicans no. The
amendment was rejected by a vote of 2» to U'4. and
the resolution, as offered by Atr. llaie, was then
adopted, it being directed that the committee
should be appointed by the chair.

Buildini* for Post-Offlce*.
CONSIDERING A SY.-TEM BY WHICH CITIES MA* BE SUP

WJEK WITH THKM REUCI.ARLY.
The senate committee on public buildings and

grounds yesterday had under consideration the
project, to provide a system for supplying post-
office buildings. The plan In general Is to consti¬
tute the Postmaster-General, tho secretary of tho
Treasury, and Secretary of the Interior a board,
who shall annually submit to congress
an estimate or the amount required
to erect post-office buildings throughout
the country. They win allot the fund upon tho
basis oi a nxed schedule to cities and town« re¬
quiring poswofttce buildings. For towns of iu.000
population a single-story building will probably
be allowed, while for places of larger population
the size of the building will increase proportion¬
ately. There are now before the committee
plans of buildings of different sizes, preDared
u the office "of the supervising^^
Uxt. One plan of a single story build¬
ing adequate for towns of 10,000 or 15.000
population Is estimated to cow, (30,000. Another
of a two-story building Is estimated at $3.1 000
and there Is a plan of a plainer two-story buhdW
that would cost FJH.000.
The committee adjourned without taking any

2 i?i ? uc.UoD'but tUere wm a special meeting

detilVs M^bUl! Ua'18UbJOC1, aa<1 arrange the

«uipl. °f.tu^ hlndttt 19 claimed, would do away.loK-roUing''method of procuring appro-
Sria.h°nii for Pos'-^ffice buildings, and wouiu sup¬
ply them in accordance with a system. At present

01 C0uKreS8 naturally exerts himself
to get the largest amount poilbie lor post-office

hlsdUtrlct, and members oo-operatewith each other In putUng tbe bills through, it
Is asserted that in some cases money enough Is
appropriated for a single building to provide two

P wltu permanent post-office quar¬
ters. In other words that sometimes a town or

,a much !arger and more expensive build¬
ing than is needed.

Mattonal Temperance Home.
A BILL INTRODUCED IN TUB SENATE TO-DAV.

In the senate to-day Mr. Farwell Introduced a
bill to incorporate the National Temperance Home
of tbe District. It names Cephas N.Whitney, Theo.

Morton, Wm. F. gwitzler,and Kobu B. Vance as a board of trustees, and
authorizes them to establish and maintain a na-
tiooal temperance home for soldiers, sailors, and
civilians, and for the care of Inebriates, at anv
place within the District, an<* empowers them to
receive and hold the property necessary for the
purpose, provided that at the dissolution of th-
co. Duration, or If it should cease tor six mooths to
maintain such a home, the property shall vest in
the District, it authorizes the board to
necessary by-laws and to employ such assistance
a* t>e deemed requisite. The Mil also requires
Uie board to meat withlu thirty days andorgan-
.i^lhero Is no approprutlan In the bilLlte-
rerred to the District committee.

DUirict lal'eafNM,
. SCBDIVISIOM OP LAMS.

Mr. Heard, of Muaouri, to-day reported to the
House the bill to regulate the subdivision of land
In the District.

T*E DISTRICT APPROPRIATION BOX.
The subcommittee in charge of the District ap¬

propriation bill held a session this morning, but
did not complete tbe work. Tbey will meet again
to-morrow.

mam m thb annua.
Mr. M. M. Palter and Cot Traeedale made am.

menu before the Utmm District oommltMe Unlay,
in favor ot a bill to regulate Um laying out ot sub.

Tb«Hoaae dicus-
«<«..». bill aatbortxing tt>e Postmaster Qeaerai

to lease quarters tor the Washington city rest,
offlce.

Capital Topics.
WOmcUl XATTEK IK THE REBELLION BEOORDS.
Mr. Hooker, from the committee on military af-

fairs,
^
reported to the House to-day Mr. Groo¬

venor s resolution for an investigation tobe made by
th£committee as to whether it is true that any un-
oflclai matter has been put in the later VoSmS
of the records of the rebellion. Mr Oro^vpnnr an

peared before the committee and stated that he
naii a volume in which there was unofficial mat¬
ter, and the committee decided that the Investi¬
gation should be made, The House adopted t lie
ri solution without debate.

p 11,0

*"* I'HINTIMJ OFFICE INVESTIGATION.
Mr. Henry T. Brian, foreman of printing in tiie

Government Printing onico, tesUOed before the
House commiitce yesterday that the lato Public
i rlnter Konnd.i, just Ijeforo his retirement »d.

necc^arv tn 2£-a5Ee»J* (lSployM wo,,M l¥!
ucccr»arj in orde« to biinsr the expenses within
the money available. No ex^idlirs hL ^,-u
dlschnrjred wnn Mr. Benedict's knowledge and

kmiwi olTe Jh.0'"1 Uad '^u removed wiiiioat his

Rrian u^riniSi prom»)'1>' reinstated. Mr.

,%.?" .to. the general efficiency of the
"^ying it turns nut more work now with

mii. IB im
'han formerly, on cross-exami-

Z.ZWXJ T8* that the ofllce had
<iotibied in size since he entered It. and that nu-

IJrt/ofi? '"'Provement-in stereotyping, roldin? and
ag "rneiu oraMrnHi hi'i'J tK"en niiM,e '""lerthc man¬
agement of Mr. Benedict s predecessors.

nominations confirmed.
Hie Senate has continued the nominations of

Charles 8. Gary, of New York, to be Solicitor of the
Treasury, and Kev. John T. Dolphin, of Minnesota,
to be post chaplain.
TO BEL1EVB TUB DISBURSING OFFICER OF THE SIGNAL

SERVICE.
The President pro Umpore of the Senate to-day

submitted a communication from the Secretary of
\\ ar transmitting a letter from the Chief signal

"ie dra't of a bill to require all officers
J? \a^!h the signal Corps to make reDorts

quarterly, or oftener It required, of all nubile nrnnl
erty in their possession. The letter of Gen Greelv
omcer lsDres^?n eihfU*f presont law 'hp dLs'bur«ng
tSh j^^nslblo for (Government DroDertv in^attemi^Cn^T anJ m"n of
scattered!mm Maine to Florida and Alaska to

S^SaS^wjsaat
^rdimice Department. Keterred to military corn-

PENSION I'AVMKNTS TO OrARDfANS.
Senator Blair reported favorably from the com¬

mittee on penslous tc-day a bill to provide that
pensions granted to persons under guardianship
shall hu- wnn tti°ottle p?nsloner''1 guardian, who

account af nl .
Pension agent each quarter an

money was dlsbur*tLU°r ,a WUU"U lb° 1>enslon
NOTES.

Edward W. Curtis of California, was eiamtnod
yesterday by the Senate committee on commerce
". relation to the charges against consui-^ncS
tothenomlne^ari14 "^onywas favorable

JI he Senate committee on pensions to-dav re

ESl?thataTi0»rvPly UJ? or a,xty Private pension
rails that ha\e passed the House.
Argument was made to-day by Alex Porter

?,rf" thc War claims commit tee of the
»' mom. w,», .m jSitK

ffi&SV-S?S5K» «"

sS'^w»'S3a,«a,!5g.s".f;s
- httr^rno""^ 'l'h» storm may delay niml

dav ti£?Vlc,lUit l-ori;n»litee did not ineet to-

reie'rrwi in t7p ri sUleln','nl as 10 the bill has b.-en
Unn «nlt K

1 reasury Department tor verlflea-

waltH^ forthfs.1101 yCt beuW recelvwl- They are

UJIBERItlu Q?TwBIA!lf LAXDN.

SV,»ioL.<?mndlrr VmSt9 *".¦««.¦ (.

.i OpcraU...
- W Ute ChippewaHmnw.

senator Chandler, chairman of the committee on
Indian traders, has transmitted a letter to the

SctTetyy of the Interior, inclosing a draft of the
resolution adopted by the committee asking that

!^.|SeCreta? B alu>ntlou specially called to the
testimony showing that extensive lumbering one-
rations are now being carried on upon the Chln-
pewa reservations under contracts not yet ap¬
proved by the commissioner of Indian Affairs by
large gangs of lumbermen who are not Indians
and suggesting to the Secretary that it is advisa?
ble that orders should be given by telegraph to

toViSS ,bH cuulnK down Of anv more
trets unui further orders from the Department

It appears from the evidence, says the Senator
that tne Chippewa Indians to whom lands were

^ severalty, are first allowed to cot and
sell tne timber thereon under a plan rectmimend^d
2«^''^FntUurree und Coium^sioner l*ru^
Certain rigid provisions to regulate the business
were adopted. The contracts by their terms were
not to be valid until approved by the commis¬
sioner; the Indians were to cut and haul thcim

nUeU^r ^ lor a fixed pn^ and were not"
? u^0Wed to sell stumpa^e; three-fourths oniv
of the lot of each Indian was to be cleared- the
work in all cases was to be done by InmanL'

Ihe saregiiards of the system, continues Mr
Chandler, appear, however, to have been etitlrelv
broken down. Tiie evidence taken by the ir

tee shows that none of th.- timber cont^tfh^ve
"pprovwi t>r the commissioner but tliJt

nevertheless, ail the contracts have gone into one'
ration; that It is the custom for the pureha«.^"r
the timber from the Indians to guarantee that the
latter sitall realize a Axed amount as stummi/,..

l !.:f|,^.leluno?'> three-fourths of eaciflot
n t

c over Is disregarded and substantially
all tne trws are leUed, and that the purchaSewVtf
white men'^ lUelr °Wa l,tm ,J^r'"g employ
The loregolng condensed summary of the cav

as it, now apiiears to the eoiuiij|iu* iea(!s t(i t m^
general result, that a plan orlginWy^ designed^ u,
beuetlt the Iudlan has'been pcTvmtd toto a sWL
i/rlnnVi which greedy contractors have rushed
upon the reservation, and have alreadv
denuded th- lluest timber traVts^n^/re^ 'n ^i
Wttiftn tw"euU,,f raP1<,ly tl,at't 18 probably lluu
re^nation wm

Ule PlD0 """'^'r of the
re*r\aiion win all be ifone. and thar nnr i,»nr*
thereafter the temporary and delusive tirnsnenifoUhelnmunswm^aseand the("overnm^Twia
be asked for appropriations for their supoort l"n-
less the testimony taken can be shown to be er
roneous there has been the grossest nc.i ut.^n.L
tratlon on the part of the loc-an^^sVaUs offll

1f th« <-Wppewa reservations!
If upon Inqulr} the facts should appear to von

substantially asabove stated, " the letTen^nUnu^
it is not doubted that you will giadlv adopt tl^

suggestion of the committee and cause orders^to
beglmi by telegraph to stop thecutOi«if^
moio trees upon t he reservations." It is due to thn
commissioner of Indian Affairs, Hon. J. DC At!
kins, to say that he has, on oath, betore the i*om
muiee disclaimed the possession of any knowl"
edge until very recenilyofany oftheintono^
facts above recited, except that he admits that h?

that the cutting of tlmber Cd b«»Q al-
"^'P *hen the contracts were signed

aPPr"val of the commissions
which practice of violating the terms of the can'
tracts fie avers began betore he twk office."

A Sleeper Daubed to Pieces.
F1ABFUL ACCIDENT ON THE ERIE ROAD-O.N* PERSOK

KILLED AND MANT INJURED.
»»«".

A special from Bradford, Pa.*, to the Philadelphia
JV-ew, nays: Train 3, the Chicago express, bound
west, over the Erie railroad. Jumped the track at
the sclo, N. Y., depot about 4 o'clock Sunday
morning. The sleeping cars were badly wrecked,

f'"'-;*?®?, k»l«l. and several other persons badly
injured. The woman who was kl.ledwas Mra K
K. Bronner, of Louisville, Ky. 1 lie train wa?"i7r
wen minutes behind time, and Ku.ineer Youngs
was running at a high rate of spe^ toinate u£
A low grade where the rails Join at a cr«Slwr lust
beiow Sclo caused the head drivers of the lotS
"°l'vo Jump the rails. The tracks on u£

luet,^ck*bul lhe lhreebaggi«|cars and the day coacheskept the track and miLiS?
over safely There were two sleepers on u«PtS
and. reversing the usual order of accidents, the
heavy cats received the brunt of the shoct The
£?<jKU*I^rwas lUe "a forward track
leit the rails and one of tne corners of the car wm

oui by coming in contact with acarload ofcdS
w»«

<Un,{- A Portion of the side of the w
was torn out, but only one passenger was hurt
The rails were slippery, and the air brakes failed
to work promptly, so that the train ran about *
fourth of a mne before it was stopped, with the

1UU h0,*«l ontotheladla?
coach. Tue sleeping car Cicero, however whteh

P*8Men?e«. the conductor and
Walter (.lark, was completely wracked.

n.?^ar track Just be.thr a brlcktankl
house, and dash«<l with terrible speed into a
coraerof the tankhouse, demolishing both It and
the ear. The entire left-hand side of the ci«?m
. 10,11 off, and the passeng^ brXS 'SS
SSfi0*' WWB 11,10 the diwh, and bdrted
under a mass of debris, blankets, mattresaeo.
bricksand mortar. Mrs. Bronner waswbad^S
j,"rftnat she died immediately after being tiken

Four or nre other paasengers an
injured that they wui prolSw7®/^The

depot plauorm was ripped up its enttreteniS:
.uxl a wooden water tank at the weat end w«S
overturned. "It borders on the miraculous," ««m
a traveler, "that any of the paaseogersin 1^2
sleeper Cicero were saved."

^"^Hfeia is tne

SBMATOB I"""1 Bap LOCK..lin niiniinnmmt

Stock and machinery war* valued at $i^ooa The

aKaja&aaa&ar*
Miller,aged 107 yeanrS

( IVIL-M.I1) ¦( i: BILES.

XMpc«Mp«iiiirc BnataMkm Km"
plaiMC

WOT 80 EASY AS IT M OBNBRAU.V girTOSEP TO BE
fob per» S8 in the mx-awui> CITIL-SEK-
VICB TO SET PROMOTED INTO TBI CLASSIFIED SEB-
TICL

some of the new clvil-semce rules requires e*.
planatlon. After they ore eaplaloed they dont
sound so wed m they Aid before. An instance of
that 1* the rule which allows a noti-compeiltlve
ex iinlnation Instead o( the usual competitive ex¬
amination In the case* of persons outside of the
classified service vrUo have nerved for two years.
The rule allows the promotion of such person*
Into the classified service, on Its face 11
appears to open the door lor (celling persona
outside of tue classified service within the
ranks by the fftooaunendat Ion of the appointing
officer. This would sen* two ends.promote »
friend and make moia for another appointment.
Therehave U*eu several applications for prwmo-
lion made to the commission under this rule. The
const ruction oi the rnie i»y tlie iHnamw* maw*
U an exceedingly difllcuit uiatfr to g<< apro:ni»-tlon of this kind through. The appointing "nicer
must give reason for tue proposed promouon ana
the fitness of tho candidate for tlie puce li is
proposed that he shall fill. These rea*. .us must
be in brief that the person named baa
shown great dillgeuce and special tunes*, in t ue
event that the commission consider the n-asons
staled to be sufficient, then tin- approval of in
President must he obtained. and finally the candi¬
date must [i ts* an examination. After a ^naiiiahas gone through this process he wilt probably reel
that he has earned the promotion.

COMMISSIONER OBERLT EXPI.AIV8.
The real object of the rule, as explained by com¬

missioner oburly, is to allow a person who has
served in a higher position, while receiving a non-
classified-3ervlee salary, to be appointed to that
position and receive the slaary. It he aent Into
the general examination for entrance into the
classified service It Is probable that he would i*
certified to some other department and in an
entirely different kind of place. In order to keep
a person of this kind in the place when- be has
shown his fitness this method of non-compeUUve
examination was devised. There was no int. ntloo
of letting down the bars between the clarified
and unclassified services and It -to claimed that
this rule. In Its practical workings, will show thai
the contrary is the case.

VICTIMS OF COLD AJID BI'StEB.
The PreMnrc on Ike Police for Kelie*

of (lie suffering Poor.

The present cold snap has greatly increased the
number of applicants to tlie police for assistance
and never does an hour pass that the police sta¬
tions are not swarmed with persons, some of them
crying from the pains of cold and hunger. Some
women with small children are among them, and
many children couie alone with baskets, and tell
pitiful stories about the condition of their parents.
Some have widowed mothers who are sick, and
others have sick fathers, sisters, and brothers.
All day Sunday and yesterday hundreds of white
and colored persons asked for assistance, but ou
account of the limited amount of fuuds on hand
only a few could lie relieved, in some cases, where
tho applicant was unknown to the police, an offi¬
cer was sent oul to investigate. In -orne instances
they found destitute families, who were really

sciriKiNi; toa want oi toon and fuel.
and In many cases families did not have sufficient
clothing or bed clothing to keep them warm, in
such caaes assistance was given. The officers
complain that when assistance Is rendered in on '

case all the nelghhors will soon api>ear at the sta¬
tion. Many ol them will adrnll that they can
manage to get along without assistant*, but think
thev are as much entitled to a share of the poor
fuud as their neighbor, and on that ground alone
they request, assistance. Early this morning the
applicants began to appear at the various pollu.
stations, and the officers were kept busy all day
hearing and Investigating complaints.

THE RELIEF KCND UETTINf. LOW.
Chief Clerk Sylvester, of the police department,

said this morning that tho poor fund was getting
low, and would not last more than three or four
days by assisting only those who were rea»y
suffering for want of food and fuel. Anycontrl-
butlous of food, fuel, clothing, or cash, he said,
would greatly assist in relieving destitute and
suffering families.

....The street-car drivers and policemen had a hard
time of It last night. But capt. Austin did not
forget the latter, and during the afternoon he
visited the various stations and gave»orders for the
men to work on the three-hour system, so that tue
officers who went out at midnight returned to the
station at :i o'clock, and t he ot her half who remained
in the station did duty the renaming three hour%
The pitrol boxes were not In working order, and
the officers, therefore, did not have to make their
hourly trips to the boxes.

The Early Closing Movement..At a meeting
last night of Uie clerks' Assembly, Knights of
Labor, the matter of early closing was discussed.
It was stated that many merchants construed the
agreement to close at 7 o'clock to mean thit tue>
suall commence to close at 7 o'clock, that Is, that
they begin to take In their displays which gener¬
ally results In the clerks not getiiug away unfllfe
o'clock. The assembly will demand that this
agreement he construed strictly, and that enough
time be allowed to gel ready for closing, so that
clerks may leave at T o'clock.

Affair* in Weat Wathlnitoa.
Tiir. BuiHOB i bi.ebratio*..one would miturally

tblnk that the weather of the past three days
would throw a damper on t he proiwsed celebia
Hon of the opening of the free bridge, but It Joes
not. and the committees are actively at work per-
fectln ' the arrangements. A meeting of the com-
mltteeon nrewoFks was held al t he residence of
the chairman, M. A. Mciiowan, last night. The
result of the meeting will be made known to theES-UUW commltwat a meeting u, beheld to¬
morrow evening. The cold *'*"»er »nll notper-mlt any work being done upon the bridge, and a*
long as this weather lasts Just so long wUl the
work uc delayed, likewise the opening and the
Jubilee. It is quite likely that the rounftof
commissioner Webb will lie given to deliver theaddi^of welcome to the vfrglnlans on the day
°'the Smnujw Poor..The secretary of the first
subdivision of Associated charities, Mr. J<weph W.
Davis, stated to a star rei>orier this morning that
this spell of weather would hare a telling effect
upon the resources of the association, and that
any donations of cast-off clothing or money would
be gladly received and properly distributed.
The emancipation celebration..^ meeting of

colored people rrom the old third and fourth legis¬
lative districts (comprising West Washington)
washeldtost night,at Smiths Uall, corner J*th
Md M rtweta, in connection with the ,-omlugemanclpatloucl'lebrat ion. The following comuilt-
tees were formed: Finance committee.Edwardiurria ehalrman; II. Bolas, L. Johnson J. Lewis,
TWalker. A. Lewis, Win. lluuier. A, Moore, aud

lacksou. committee on arrangements.tins
Bowman chairman: H. Bolas^ S. Maitln, c. smith,
U Kobinson, Wm. kunter, f. Jackson U. oray,
Wm. Brooks and A. Lewis. Lewis Johnson was
elected chief marshal, and Henry Values right aid,
and John Qrlnnell. left aid.
HriuuNO Association..The sixtieth monthly

meellnir of the Citizens' Equitable Hulldlng Asso-
elation was hel3 at OoddaruS Hall last night, when
money to the amount of $.1,400 sold at au average
°fNotes..There Is yet no telephone communica¬
tion between police headquarters and this police
station. A butchers' wagon was overthrown on
the conduit road by the wind this morning..-pla¬ter Delphlna llill died at the convent of the VMta-
tlon yesterday of rheumatism of the heart, aged
seventy-five years. She was a native of lvnaayl-
\ ama aud has relatives here.

AlexasSrU Affairs.
Reported fo; Til Etixixg 8ta«:
Tue Courts..-Judge Clark, of Winchester, is

holding ihe current March term of the corporation
court of this city. In place of Judge Meade, who Is
sick. The term will not be a long one. The < ircult
court, Judge Keith, will hold a special term in the
court-house here: opening on the 4th Mouday of
April, for the trial of coupon tax caaes.
odd Fellows' 11alj-.'i he Odd Fellows of Polo,

mac Lodge are preparing an Improvement of their
hall, so that it will be an ornament to the neigh¬
borhood, now grown to be oue of the finest in
town. The Odd Fellows' Hall is an enlargement
of the Girls' Free School building established by
Mrs. Martha Washington, and for awhile kept up
at her expense. Mrs. Porter, the mother of Flu
John Porter, was at one time the teacher of this
school.
Found Dead..A colored stranger, supposed to

he a tramp, was found dead this morning in the
open air near Cameron Mills, atout a mile from
this city.
Tbavel it Boat scwended..The low tide has

temporarily stopped the trips oa the Alexandria
and Washington terry. .

Notes..TEe M. E. Church South in this city
will he represented at the Baltimore annual con¬
ference of thai church by Kev. Bumsey Smithaon
and Mr. J. E. Alexander. These gentlemen left
to-day for Martinaburg, W. Vs., where the confer¬
ence holds lis session this year..The Young
Men's christian Association held Its regular meet¬
ing last eight and arrranged la part lor its work
during the coming season..Advantage is taken
of the low waierln the river to make search for
articles dropped overboard, or said to have been
been dronied overheard during some past
years..-The clty oounctl wMi ssSeS to-night.
Two Alexandrians fell overboard at the Alexan-

'i'Msaswys
sr City of Alexandria.but both were res-

wtthnodther trouble than a
Judoe Kelt* baaaMs an oater in chambers refus¬ingdirect the sate «the Horton shipyard prop,
erry here under t*e attachment* levied opoa it by
material men and mechanics..The new Parpet-ls to organizebm
on Thursday night next.

TB1AL OF JAKES C. ELLIAM1,
rfcc Wnl WMkiattta PMMHtk«

kerf.
To-day, in tl>t» criminal court, the case of j**.

C. Klllason whs taken up. He is indicted for vio¬
lating sections j4«7 and rwm. K. s. C. R., in hav¬
ing on November H, iwt, while au employe of the
postal service, embezzled a letter aJdrcss.si to
MasterJohn H. O'Neal, mM letter containing Ave
silver certificates ot ft each; and at* with eoo-
i-eallng a letter addressed to Mrs. Adelaide
sliophenl, of Jefrersontnn. Culpeper county. Va.
Messrs. T. F. Miller and t'. M. Matt hews appeared
Tor the accused, and Assistant District Attorney*
Lipscomb and Mullomney for the l iiimillil

rsanaoirv or ixseacroa smith.
Inspector W. R. smith was tlx- first witness. He

testified that In May or June last lie <simiiietx><d
to test the Georgetown branch, because at fre-
.joent complaints of tlic non-reception of letter* bystudent.--in tieorgetown college; that ou .Nov.*
lie had prepared iwo u st letters, one written by
Mr.carrington, and one by a lady clerk, one pur¬
ported t.j tie written by .lohn oNein at Pittsburg,
l*a., and lu this he placed five silver certincates
for$1.(10, a minute description of which be tuarte,
and also Ui.uk- u private mark on each. This be
gave to Mr. James K. Bell, superiuw-ndent «>f car¬
riers, and the next morning witness, with In-
specu>r Tro>, went to the <ieorg town uost-olBoe,where he waited the arrival of t he nialL He bad
(riven another letter the day before to Mr. Bell to
nialL This was addressed to Thomas V. Bolan.
business manager of the <\.u,v, Jtmrmml. When
he examined the college mall he tound that
one of the letters was missing. that
addressed to Master (I'NellL They returned to
the post-office near 11 o'clock, Troy going in the
mailing room aud witness to Mrs. Blackford's
room. Noticed that Klllasou was nervous and ex¬
cited, and callod him inio Mrs. Blackford's room
and questioned him about the O'Neill letter, lie
dr"tiled any know ledge of It; said he had no money
or property on him not belonging to him. Wit news
then said that they would have to search him.
and Mr. Troy said. **Wuat have you In that
pocket?" [pointing to a side pocket]. The de¬
fendant pulled out a letter addressed to Mrs. Ade
'aide shepherd, Jellersontou, cutpeper county,Va. Wllness laid the letter ou the table, nnd theu
told Elllason to put out what he had In his pock¬
ets, and b? pulled out four (1 notes, three of which
witness recognized by the private inarks on them.
Witness produced them.
The defendant objected to the Introduction or

the money because of discrepancy tietween the
notes described by the witness utul the notes
described in the Indictment. The Indictment
describes five certificates of the Register and
Treasurer of the Treasury, that there has b"eu
"depo-lted with the Treasurer," wldle the note
reads -deposited In the 1 reasury of the p. s."
The court, after a long discussion, overruled the

oblection, aud exception was noted. Mr. Siuirli
continued his testimony, stating that be round
three of the marked Botes on Mr. Klllason and the
fourth in the stamp drawer. Witness put him
under arreat.
ou cmss-examlnat ion witness said he first nus-

P"Cted the mes>*>nger. lie to.* Mrs. Blackford
and Klllason lu his confidence and noticed that
the complaint - from the college ceased.

.% Plaffur of Vaata,
COHrHlyTSOK TllEIK i>kikkimtiov-on trees IX THE
.NORTHEAST EMS KBITION.TWO O UTS AKKESTEll.
"Swampoodlc" and Kendall (ireen, accordli* to

the police, are overrun with goats just now, and
the residents of those portions of the city are
entering dally complaluts against them. The
goats have eaten the bark from many of tbe young
trees planted along k street, and probably killed
them, so that new trees will have to lie planted-
The animals are usually turned out ut night, and
on Sunday, for then the |«ouiidmaMer's wagons are
in the stable, aud Governmentemployes have holi¬
day. Complaints came in so fast that the policedetermined to put a stop to the nuisance, and last
Sunday the officers were not inert to lookout for and
pick up all goat s rouud at larve. officers skldmore
and Jamison were sent out at 1 o'clock, and m an
hour they (licked up two goals, which they took
to the patrol box and held prisoners until the
arrival of the patrol wagon, when they were
driven to the sixth precinct station. To say that
the officer in charge of the patrol wagon objected
to act as pounuma.-ter, especially on such a rainy
day, would not express his tellings. However, the
goats were locked up uid held until called for by
the pouudmaster.
The goals have for many years annoyed personsliving in the eastern section of the city, but re¬

cently they have been worse than ever. A few
days ago It Is reported a Utile girl was attacked by
one of ihem and her dress nearly torn from her.
It is an amusing sight to see the poundtnastcr's
wagon start through "hwampoodle looking for

i goats. Persons win run across the vacant lots and
] catcu the goats before the poundmen can drive
around the street corners, and la a few minutes
hundreds of persons gather from their houses to
watch the fuu.

The Children's Hospital.
At the meeting of the board of directors of the

Children's Hospital, held yesterday, Mrs. K. K.
Stone was elected to membership in that body, to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Dr.
D. B. Hagner. Mrs. stone is the second lady now
on that board. Mrs. John C. Kennedy having been
elected thereto at the annual meeting of the cor¬
porators In December last.
At the meeting yesterday It was officially stated

that the net proceeds of the charity ball given tor
the beneni or the hosplt.il at the Kilies' armory.In January , amounted to something over (1,sum.

. iKvicrmim..The grand jury to-day reported
i Indictments as loiious: Luminta Jackson, alias
Mary Williams, larceny of goid watch and chain
of Anna Mccarty on January 1.1; James l.auscn.
housebreaking lu hlghi, shop ot J. I. Postea, Feb¬
ruary 17; lienj. Pollard, do., house of i hos.
llardcsty, February 'ii; Cyril P. Benedict, embez¬
zlement.

Ten Citizen's 1)misi the Durafrr (Jovern-
Kent Bill..Ten members f C'ltl/ens' Association
No. U came together last evening In the office at
Geo. W. Linkins. A notlc - had been issued for a
special meeting to consider t he proposed bill for
change ot form ot the District government. After
waiting until hall-pa-t h, a quorum of fifteen
members not le-lng present. an adjournment was
taken subject to t ne call ot the chair. Before ad¬
journing, at the suggestion of the president. Dr.
Keybum, an inrortual expression of v.ews was
given. Kach person present slated whether he
favored or opposed the bill, and in this way seven
placed themselves on record as being opposed to
the bill, and three In fa* or «»f If.

Kinday SCHOOL IMos Meltin«.s, Notwith¬
standing the inclemency o( the weather, good
audiences greeted Mr. B. F. Jacobs, chairman ol
the international K S. committee, at the congre¬
gational church Sunday afternoon, and at the
New York avenue church last night. The offlcers
of the union are arranging to give another oppor¬
tunity of hearing him next Monday evening.
Kerr Dismissed..The suit of katherlne schafer,

administratrix, agalnsi the Baltimore and Ohio
Kallroad, which was settled out or court about a
month since, was yestenlav dismissed by Judge
Hagner, in Circuit Court No. 1. This was an action
for (10,000 damages, by reason of the death o( the
husband on June lti, 1MO, by being struck by a
train near New York avenue and 1st street north

Thk Washington Masonic Centennial..It Is
expected that the Grand Lodge of Masons of the
District will, at an early dale, take steps looking
to taking pan In the celebration of Washington's
Initiation uito Masonry . A Masonic pllgriin ige to
the tomb of George Washington on August 4, the
anniversary of the day wnen Washington was
made a Mason, has Ix-en projected by Kredericks-
burg Lodge and Alexandria Washington Lodge, of
which he was master in 1T8H-U. The matter 1*
now in the bands of Masonic committees, and It Is
probable that the anniversary, August 4, win wit¬
ness a widely extended cuiumcmorallou of Maauos
In honor of their great lellow craftsman.

The Noktuekn Ijbekty MasErr Comfant..At
the annual election ol directors of the Northern
Libwty Market Company, yesterday afternoon,

| the old board was re-elected, as follows; Thoa. E.
Holmes, K. K. Dana, Ueorge Wilcox, Martin F.
Morns, George £. Hambleum, J. Maury Dove
Theodore Barnes, Win. Miller, aad E. u. Oumtnel

Fell Tnot un a Daw: *roa« Wtwnow.John
Weeden and Walker Dean, both colored, were be¬
fore the Police Court to-day, charged with disor¬
derly conduct in the county, aad were Sued *5
each. They were under the Influence of liouor,
and one of them fell through the window at koss'
drug store, at 7th and Boundary streets.

Orran to Bovoomwo..copies of a paper
hearing the following agreement are being circu¬
lated among merchants and others (or signatures:
"Being opposed to tha unlawful system of the
boycott, we hereby agree to Join an organUatloa
to resist 1U being practised la this District-" a
citizen, who was engaged in circulating t his agree¬
ment to-day, told a Six* reporter that JHU sigua-
tures had been obtained.

loa the Pooa..M m. M. Gait a Ca send to Tns
Stab |S0 for the police fund, fiO for the Associated
Charities and *10 lor the night lodging-house.
Mr. A. Ltsaer sands (10 for the benefit of tLe Asso¬
ciated chartUse. J. H. Kidder sends (10 for tke
Associated charities.

^

lea on the Kootwale..Mr. Geo. p. smith, wholives am Boundary street, was before JMge S*rU
this morning cbarwd witn falling to rsosove ejow
from the sidewalk la rruat of his mtdenoefour
hours after the know oeased falling. UAcer J. J.
smith appeared as complalnaat la t
testified to the tact net forth In t
The defendant testified that the
of was soUd toe, aad It was impost
from the pavement. Next door to hissaid.apo&emanjdroa. Ilia pavementtu»

Telegram* to The Stir.
LAM.

rafMi ¦»» flUitan.
TV following I* t*e only dispatch reeved at

this city by IV ngent of tV Associated Presa SP
to m late hour ltil» afternoon. It wnn nent f>wn
New Tort to CtUcagn, then to nitaborg. uid
thence here:
X«w You Ptocs Kim*v»l Vww Vn«i. March

U, 10:«> s.m.. lbc lollow I up resolution baa
be.':. uuari.inonsl) adopted: "«*..»».»< That t is
tV sense of t hp members present 1 hat all drallngs
so far as possible l»- niapaMtMrf "ul delive¬
ries go owr until to-morrow. Man li 14."

thf. laTHiRiv. o» noun.

Twrlvr Da)* at Mivtlng* la Ikh f'tlf.
IV Til* Mllratr % »»Tla«l»a«.

Sews has been rwiN bj Mi-* Foster, »rre-
tar) of tV international council of women, that
Madame IsaVlle Bo.-1'M, << I'sris, wbo ts «a-

pected to be prevent at the council and to tw«d a

p»p.-r on tV work ot IV *H. Lazare. Parts, ha«
sailed for this country. Miue. Boceiot. wfec in

delegate and dlrectrr-sS'iftbt pns. >u reform wort if
tv St. Lsiare. will ropreseut several otVr ¦xl'-
ties sisa Tne meeting of tbe UitrrrnUo.ial e«iu-

fll, which with tV two Sunday services will
occupy eight daps beginning March '.'i. wii V
followed i,nni«dlat> ^ by the annual convention u(
tv National Woman fiiltngi' Asswlnllon.
This couveution will assemble Aprtl :l II wm
ortgtuallx I'ropowxl not to hold a ismventlon IhN
yfar, but that the members should give theft at.
ipiiilon entirely to the international cotmct.,
which Is held in celebration of the Imiltl » »«!.
versary of the first woman stifira«c aroriatkm.
As Vwev.»r, there are tuany topic* and rrtonm
besides woman sun lag** to be ilia imiol h) JiH
council. I be leaders o( IV Woman suffrage Asso-
rlatlnn ibought li e\p**<||ciu to bold a convention
to further iheir objects raib't than take up niu. .»
of the time of tv c>>uucil. TV council and con-
venilon tugvtber will take up about l« -Ivo
days. Tula convention of the national
association will |>rotiabl\ be mporiaui.
a* the propoaltlon ofth.American suffrage A»-
elation looking to consolldation will tie considered.
The formation of the Aiu.-flcsn Association sas
due to a diaerea<-e of <<piui«n aa ui tv method of

; fcecurlug the object for which both l>odie* am
striving. The American association started ottt
on a campaign against state legislature* to «B*r>
amendmenta to stnte constitutions, Miss Anthony
and her associates of the National aw** tatlon in¬
sisted thai Ui> point of iittack wan iihut'xs and
tV nation*! I'oumit jilon. They have aided la
vartous campaignx in th<* «ate, but n-gard -u<-h
work aa futile. The ladloof ihutwo aeMoriat ob«
are on tV best of ternu>. and will affllliai*- in Ux In¬
ternational council, in which Mia* I.ucy Hume, ta«
prealdent of Uie Aui«m *n awtoclaUon and otu«ra
of her atisocutea mm take prominent panv

Mwtrlrt (.«» rraairai (ffairt.
K4K1KK rKOUrCTV

Tko report of Inspts tor of M iriu*- liuduria llarrta
for tV past we«-k *bow» tv arrival of ine follow,
lair: 10.V4M bunchea of nth. -J,«ho b'Trlun. itn it ack
bass, :i aliad, U.-'mXI bnsliel* of oysters IV re.

Cof Saturday"* arrtvala la as follows: ran
fheaof ivck null, bun<-hea of yellow per. I,,

.VIC bunches of cattish. KM bunchea ot while pert h,
74 bunehea or mullets, 1 shad, :««t h'-rrlut, i UaK
bass, :t,»mo bushel of oysters.

ct.aika aQ4ivar a schooi mrnAii.
The CommlKslonen* spent some time sat urdajr l«

considering the cane of t 'olunilius TliomaM, the
Ctintractor, who has erorted h \'T«I publl<' bct»4
building in tbe city. A numtier of small <ut>-
claims have been pres.-nte<i for material and Wu<
nnd the l omnilsaloners have b>wn trying to <le.
u-rmloe w1i<joi to aatlafy tlrst. The waiter has
been submitted to A'toruey Kiddle for his opKJon.

carr. lci-ch huki> >-hoii.
Major Knymood rect ved a letter this tnorilng

from < apt. I/tecb, the new Assistant Engineer
commivloiier. asking t hat aa tuueh time aa p>M*u-
blc he irlven him to sett.e up his bOKlneaa brfor*
comini; to Waahinirton. Major KaymoM will
reply to-day, he says, asking that be couie on if
possible liefore Aitrll 1, as (. apt. Urtflln a luava
oouauences t hat day.

THE M.IUU1K RAII WAY dWI'lST.
The couimlaaloners have wrltMn to t'halrsiaa

IlaiTis, oi the suO-ommitlee on'strporatloua, tsk-
Inir permission to «'1thdraw their letter of Keoni-
arv .-k, ikss. r«ap<s'tlng tbe Ini-orporattolk of the
District o( tolumUa Suburban Hallway « a, aa
the views Incorporated in t leir letter were luml
on a inlsappn-henslon of facts. They t-sk that Ike
bill be nvsutnuitu-d to them lor their rurtber rna-
stderatton and report.

AflAIKST TH* C1.AIU.
The commissioners have returned Henate mu

1WJ7, "tor tbe relict ot Caroline T. ilancmft, etien-u-
trls and trustee of Wm. H. Han< roft, d-steaaed "

They submit, as tVIr news, t be statement of tv
chief of tV special-assessment division, walch
says that the claim referred to Is an old one w neb
wm disallowed because no sawsmuient bad Isva
made, aud there was no law warranting umis.
tuudlnit to a pn>i*rt>-owner tV money pud
tUiv. -iiy by libn to tbe contractor w ho <U< tbn
work.

imctuas-iors.
TV Cliesapeakc and Potomac Telephone Com¬

pany has be> b granted a permit to replace tv
pole at the corner of wth sirot and \ Irglbla
avenue with a new pole.
Capt. urifilu Is in t hi'ago on bualaeas. lie wui

reium next W ednesday.

The train itearlng Kmperor I rcderlck llli
San Kemo to Uerlin on Its arrival at Letpaic, at
»>::« o'clock Sunday evening, was met by Pr.nee
Bismarck, count Herbert Blsmarr k, count tr.bo,
the thief count chaiuhcrlalb. all the mibisteiw.
Gen. AlbedylL, and uen. von W Umoiiskl, ehleft of
the lmperul, military, and civil cabinets, and
Count Kuleubcrg, grand muster of ivtsnioMt
Tbe approaches to the stutlon at this uaie were
tilled w ith an enormous crowd. There was no
official reception by tbe local authorities. Prnce
Bismarck entered the saloon to i,'re>-t tb> enip^ror
and empress. Kiupen»r n«stenck stepped ouK kly
toward ib< door aud embraced IHnoe Hisuia". k.
it was noticed that tv eupertc stood quite .-rect,
with the empress bj his side, diinmr klseonvr-
satlon with tUe cliatK'ellor. 'I'be .mpr-s« .Uso
greeted tV Chancellor most a amilj. Herr v.HI
ruttkamm'-r aihl the other minister, and i ount
Herbert lllsmaick nw then presi-nied in ihe
i inperor, and paid their respis is to liltu. Kmp>ror
I'MfcTlck then appeared at tlie window or his car¬
riage and bow eu to tne asseuibl.-il p>si|»ie.

1 lie cmpemr's tourney from letp^l, to lierlia
was uiadc without incident.

ink bk*ii cancuoK.
A grand requiem service was viil sundry, id

late laat night the remains were \akra to Uie uh-
c<lr»L, where they will V in suu- uni il I be funeral.
All the military oflieers lu tv city and govern¬
mental officials viewed the remains. Tlx feaHirea
of the dead monarch still retain tie- expression <
penlal kindliness wluch <barHeieri/iJ them in
life. Ktnperor Frederick tVwil ibe remain. at
blent b- rore their removal to the eathtsiral. Tn«
eni|ieror wept while he gazed long and lovimrly u,
bis father's face. The empress was also mu u
affected. The bells of tV city ratw i he atinoiibee-
ment of the empt^ror's arrival, but tolled dining
the reuuiy il of the dead luonarcb's remain- to tbe
cathedral.
When the coffin was removsl to the catVdral

It was carried on the shoulders of eighteen
soldiers of tV body guard, thmugk tv v.-stil uie
of the pnlace, where It was handtsl hi a number ot
liOU-CliUinilWIobed officers. IV streets were II v4
with double rows or s<iidl<»rs, eyerj tenth niau
holding a torch. Silent crowds viewed tbe so is.
The funeral procession was ueailed b\ a s^uadP'li
of culrasseurs. These were followed by a detach¬
ment of the foot guards aud a numerous train >if
sen ants of the imperial household. Then eaiue
tV coffin, covered with a black pall and horue
by the imperial tiodyguard. The Town prim*
and the other prince followed on foot. IV cor-
tegv cloned with a detaehinent of cavalry . I pou
the arrival of the proceaslon at t ho catVdral i.e
tolling of the bells ceased, and the crowd silently
1 be late emperor's will has been opened. It di¬

rected that his body be interred dreswd In tV deM
uniform, witn a gray mlUtary cloak overtv skoui.
ders and a field cap on the bead, t'pon tbe bidy
are plaoed the dec oralioos of Ibe orders of tV
Blacs Eagle and Iron Crone, second class, tV cr sa
of the Kussian order of HC tieorge tv war medaU
of mi4, 1»*14. 1NHH. and lKTu, and tbe IIuttenyoi¬
lern medal of 1Mb.
prof Hartmaun, assisted br Dra. Von Jjumt,

Leuthoid, aud 1 kk-mann, enndu<-ted the nowt-mor.
tela examination of the emperor * body. They
found a calculus tbe Hlze at a plgism's <gg. whrk
must have cnuiteo intense |sun. IH-s. \ on l^ner
and Leutbold cut tv culculua, and each took pow-session of one-half of It. IV examination la»"d
an hour and a half. TV doctors report will M
preserved In tv state archives.

wi rrmiL tuuKunrvrs.
A grand requiem service will be Vid In tV <»¦

tbedral on FtKUf Tbe muains will be cvuveyed
during tV night following to tv . harlot tanburg
mausoleum. TV servlcea in tbe cathedral will
consist of the full state ceremonies. All U> > mem-
l«erm of tbe relcbstag and the landtag wiu be in it-

Two Hex t Kt-sHsn to Dkat«..The general sure
Of Charles Koblpause, nt I'ark Mills, Frederick
Oo«nty, ltd., was destroyed by Ore of an taoendl-
arjr origin shortly beiore H o'clock yesterday. TV
onatenis of Uie atoreroom were consumed and
nothing remained of the building but UtegalUe
end. yesterday morning a party of men enteieu
tbe nans of tv blldlnfc- for Uie purpose of secitr

lhg. If possible name uiooey which had btwa k<t
there. TV high wind blew tv gable end of the

wm. Mediarj wa» killed
MMNdbiiildini; In upon them. Wm. Mrdiary »

Immediately, Mwderh* Koklpeu* was
from tb«? ruins tataliy injured. Be d*

CoffMcllle, Mlas., Mar k li, mty : A row <

Uie other ikfet on aa Illinois central u-aln l»
catue tV conductor refnsud u> pass Koderk-k Low-
rev. s nepVw of «Jov. Vwitey, on the governorM
f-:..or nim. Tnts expoaus the fact that the dMt
exeonuvdof the nute isguiuy of a mtsdemnnnM;

sef 1MM having made n law aga ibm.
state traveling on a raumtd

\y.~Il Meow now tnat tv gc« -

jHidari on all tVjriOlronds^n tje


